Furlow Charter School
4th Grade (c/o 2029) and 5th Grade (c/o 2028) School Supply
List
Parents, thank you in advance for ensuring your child has the materials s/he needs for next school year.
Some supplies will need to be replenished throughout the school year. We realize this is a change to
Furlow’s procedures of a supply fee, but due to the current state of the nation - you’ll see many changes
in how school will look. However, we’re here for your kiddos and your families! We’ve got this!
Needed Scholar Supplies *3 packs of loose leaf
notebook paper with holes *pencils (wooden or
mechanical) and eraser toppers *5 two-pocket paper
folders with prongs (varied colors)
-Please DO NOT write on folders yet. *4 packs of sticky notes for scholar
use (vocabulary, note taking, etc..) *pack of dry erase markers for scholar use (NOT Yellow)
- maybe a dry erase eraser or towel *crayons and/or colored pencils *pair of scissors
*markers *glue sticks *bottle of white glue or rubber cement (will be used for interactive
notebooks) *pencil pouch or crayon box (large enough for crayons, markers, pencils, glue
sticks, etc..)
-Scholars will have their own supplies instead of sharing a community
basket. This individual container needs to be able to hold all their supplies.
Needed Classroom Supplies *2
packs of white copy paper *1 pack of
card stock (colored or white) *1 pack of
index cards *1 pack of assorted
construction paper *Boxes of Kleenex
*Clorox Wipes *Hand Sanitizer
Helpful Scholar Supplies *handheld pencil sharpener for colored pencils *clear water bottle
- labeled with scholar’s name *earbuds or headphones (requested for 4th grade, 5th grade
allowed if desired - please label)
Helpful Classroom Supplies *Ziplock bags

(quart and gallon size) *1st aid kit items
(Bandaids, Neosporin, etc..) *individually
wrapped candy to be given as treats

